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Ieast of the ratepayers in the section are dissatisfied w
the award site. 1 arn of opinion that there is no powver
change the site bef oie the erection of a school house thereq
T1wo of the axnendrnents, to the P>ublie Schools Act of 19
are important in this connection....

Illeference to 4 Edw. VIL, eh. 30, sec. 2, ainondingu
3~4 of the principal Act by adding a new sub-see(. -i; a,
to 6 Edw. VII. ch. 53, sec. 22, repealing sub-see. 1 of si
34 of the principal Act and substituting a new sub-eetioi

As the Iaw stood in 1901, the power of trustees und
the then sub-sec. 1 of sec. 34 was lirnited to selecting a si
for a new school house, or to agreeing upon a change of ai
for an exîstmng school house.

Under the arnded Act, if the trustees, backed up
the ratepayers, cau, even after accepting the award ail
change it and select a new one, they should not now
icompelled te erect a school house upon that award site.

Trhe mandarnus asked for would not be an effeutual r
rnedy of the trouble of whîch the nîajority complain.

In conclusion, 1 ain of opinion that there is no imper
tive duty cast upon the trustees te ask for the. rnuney by
single Ievy, and to, proceed to build upon the sit4e ýve(e4
by the award. Th trustees have consideredj the, wh1ole mater and have corne(, to a conclusion. I arn not able tos
that that conclusion is an erroneous oue-ut, right twrong, if the discretion was theirs to, exercise upoxn thejudginent, the Court ought not to interfere. The languaî
of the Chancellor in Wallace v. Township of Lobo, il<
R. at p. 656, is applicable.. .

Appeal disînissed with costs.


